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FURTHER CONSIDEBATION OF PROVISIONAL QUESTIONNAIRE PREPARED BY THE 
TRUSTEESHIP C otJNCIL 

The CHAIR~~Ji asked the Committee Secretary to explain the 

situation i:l regard to the ::srovision::J.l Questionnaire prepared by the 

Truste~ship Council. 

Mr. BRUCE (Coli1Ilittee Secretary) recalled that ;t its previous 

session the C0I!J2l.isedon had ::::-equested the Statistical Office of th0 United 

Nations to 1~epar9 fo~ ~ts present session recowosndations on the T1~stee-

ship Council's Questionnaire, in the light of the answoro to the Ques-

tioralaire to be received fro~ the Administering Authorities. The Statis-

tical Off'ice had not, howe-,re::.~, been able to c:1rr.r .Jut that request, as so 

far only one report on the Questicnnaire had been submitted. 

After briefly reviewing the action taken by othar Corrnissions of the 

Economic and Social Council in connection with the Questionnaire, ~tr. Bruce 

declered that there were two distinct tendencies in the recommendations 

on the subJect. Firstly, there was a tendency to ask i:o:~ greater detail 

to be oupplied by the Administerir~ Autborities of the Trust Territories 

on the basis of their specific l~spcnsibilities under the United Naticna 

Charter. On the other hand, there was the tendency to minimize details, 

particularly concerning statistics, since the Trust Territories had in 

/general 
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Sixth Inte:::-national Conference of Labour Statisticians l;.eld at Montreal 

in August 1947 and copies of the resoluticr. adopted b;:,· that bcdy haG. 

been distributed to members of the Corrmission. Coat of living i~dices 

were publisted regule.~·ly in the United H2~~i::,ns Ststiatical Bulletin, ths 

International Labour :Review· and the ILO Yearbook of Labour Statistics. 

The ILO ·,.;aa p::.·e:faring fo:..· the next sesaion of the Su.b-CorriiDission on 

Statistical San::pling a special statemsnt on sampling n:.athod.s used in 

making family living studies and in ar::.·iving c.t cost :)f li-ri.ng statistics. 

The statement would also give details concerning cost of living index 

numbe:::' methods . 

.t:-tr'. WIRI\L . .UWBIS (India) noted that the ILO statement (docu-

ment E/CIJ .3/44) had t·wice mentioned the "special inte::.·eat" of the Sub-

Commission on Statistical Sempling in the field of sampling and had 

implied that the Sub-Commission wss seeking information from the ILO. 

The fact Nas that the Sub-Corrmission's re~uest to ILO had arisen out of 

an earlier re~uest for ad-; ice r:Jade to it by the ILO. The :point was :::>f 

importance as the Sub-Commission had not only once and its functions 

were not entirely clear. Was the Sub-Commission a purely techn:cul body 

established to h~lp the Stctistical Co~mission, or did it hav~ the res-

ponsibil:i.ty ::;f su:;;:er·,-ir:~lng the entire fiald of sampling? In the latter 

case, the Sut-Commissicm would neect 9. :;nore elaborate :n:achinery, 8uch as 

the speci~lizsd agenci8n had. 

The CHAIRMAN recalled the suggestior;. made p::.·eviously by the 

representetive of Indie that there should bti a member of the United Nations 

Secretarie.t v;ho ·.vould d.o<J.l s~ecifi cally with the ~uesti Jn ~;f SCUL.pling. 

:!:f that suggestion >le:::'e adopted, n specialized e.gency desiring infor:na-

tion on t~.e subject- ·,wv.lJ. ap:r:,ly first to the Secreta::.·i.:~t cffi:::i:c.l, ·;1lD 

/would, 
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·would, if necassar-..r, refer the req_uest to tl!e Su'b-.:Jv::::r.do:>sion. The 

and the Sub-0oi:l!I!issio:1 :::ight thus be gradually worked out. 

Mr. R~ICEC{O (t~ainia~ Soviet Socialiat Republic) Q~ew atte~-

tion to th~ distinction that sho'.lld be ~ad.e bet·.veen :J:ethcds of atud.y 

highly developed end. those 

' 
used in statistL:::ally under-de-velo:pei countrios. ~~eth:Jd.s cf ::sti:nating 

family used in advar.cad countries ahould be stuii.;;d in order to 

give practical assistar"ce t.:> the UI:tds~-de7elvped cctJ.ntries. Such assis-

tance ~as an essential ~J.nction of the Statistical Co~~ssion. 

~,Ir. WOODBLTRY (International Labcu::.· :~tion) said that the 

Sixth Internati:Jr~al C::mfe:ence of Labour St~tisticians had diJcusned 

the need for spe•:::ial :r:ethcds of studying li Ying atandar'dJ in 'lllder-develo:ped 

areas and ;.;·ere beir.g ::r:ade fo'Z' the establishment of a techni ,)al co:rr::wi t-

tee of exp::2:ts to help :re':l"- t..t,at need. 

;1r. R'illiCEKO (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist :?e publi:;) expressGd 

his satisfaction with the 1 s ¥Ork on the subject, but he hoped that 

t:C.e Commisaisn itself WJUH also keep the point in :mind. 

Mr'. CAHPICN (tJnited Kingdom) u~gei th.;; importnnce of using 

.family budget statistics not onl;;.r ss a basis for comr-'.ltine; a pcst-·wa~ 

base for compiling cost of l2.vi~~ indices but also for estimating total 

consume'Z' expenditures in the various countries. 

The CHAIRYJl.N reminded the ColUilission that the Comm:. t-cee on 

Future Work had s:Aggestsd atudies that would cover the point. 

Mr. ~.ARAL.4NCB2:S (India) agreed with the rspresentati -re of the 

United Kingdom that the study of family budgets should be treated in its 

/broader ospects. 
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broader asr.ects . 

rROGP.A~~1E OF STATISTICAL ED'UCATION (Decw:J.ent E/CN -3/43) 

Mr. RICE (eni ted S"Sates Jf .:'\merica) recalled that the report 

of the Nuclear Statistical Corrsiasion as well as the Co~ncil's action 

on that ~eport demonstr:1ted that there had long been recognitior. of the 

great need for more c:Jm~etentl;y trnined at:1tisticisns and of the d.esire-

bili ty of a prograi!lL1a s :;;;om>o::.·ed by the LJni ted :~ations :lesigned to meet 

that need. 

~ .. ~r. Rice ::::J.ade a distinction bet·ween statistL::al education and 

statistical training. Specislized agencies sem0"~imes tJ"Ot up training 

centres to e;i ve short c;:,urs<'ls to prep3re perS')I'.u.J.el for specific tasks. 

There vms, hcweve::.~, need for a busic and mo1·e gene:'al education to pre-

rare statisticians who would be a·;ailable to any inter-goverru:r:.ental or 

any international organization. 

There was no doubt as rega~ds the need for an educational proe;ra~e 

and the United Nat::.ons was certainly the pro1er organir~tion for ini-

tiating such a progrei!illle. The b0dy pre-eminently eg_ui:pped for icnplement.-

ing it en behalf of the United ~a tiona -;,-as the Intel-netional Statistical 

Institute which for sixty yea~s had had experience in internationcl sta-

tistL::al co-ordination end. devolop:;:~ent end ••as :gu:~ely acientific organization 

that sought to include in its membership the world's leading statisticians. 

The Uni ta,i States delegs:f:.ion p:~o:posea that the Commission should 

recommend that the Economic and Social Council should ra~~est UNESCO, 

a~ the specialized agency feculiarly fitted for dealing with educational 

programmes, to ma~e arrongements with the International Statistical 

Institute and other interested organizations to set up a progra~e such 

as vms outlined in docu:rnent E/cr; .3/43. 

/"f!rr:. :MJ\Ili\LANOBIS 
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:r.rr. ~-1;l..HP.L'\NOB!S (India) referred to the report of the Sub-

Commission on Sampling whi -:;h drew att2ntion to tl:.e acute shoJ::tc.ge 

of trained statisticians in the sa;r.pling field, a:r::.d seiJ. that this 

shortage was felt in .-:r.any other fields sa well. He .fe~t it waa the 

responsibili t;.r of the Statistical CoD!lisaion to see that this gap was 

filled. 

:Mr. :1-.:f.s.halanobis S'.lPIOrted il: gene::ral the proposal of the United 

States reJ;Jresontati>·e, but he th01,L!lt tbet the United. Nations :itself, 

rather than urmsco' should be ::.~espcnsH:le for the pl~:)graLD:.e tn order 

to ensure empha.ais en the inte::rnaticnal operational a of statis-

tical eciucation. 

Mr. W.BICHKO (Uk:::·ainien Soviet S::wialist Republic) conside:red 

the United Statea pro:;:<;sal of an intsrnatiom:l p:::ograrr:Il!6 fo:::' education 

in statistics excellent, but be faile1 to understand why the elaboration 

Jf the progre.ru::l9 could. not "be undsrteJ.cen by the United Neticr..s. The 

creation of a temporary Su.b-Co:rr.rtission, if necessary, would solve e.n:r 

te0hnical difficulties, but the a0tual implementation of the progremme 

was, in !11:'. Rabic:P.ko's opinion, st:rictly a rr:.atter for the United. Nations. 

:r-7. DAPMOIS (France) urged thet the p::.~oject should be unde::.~-

taken by t.he United Nations, and not by UNESCO. He added tl:at he would 

to :!mow the existing needs for statisti.::i9.ns in the diffsrent 

categories. 

Mi·. IDEiffiUBG (Netherbnds) expressed his 9.ppreciation of the 

United States docurr.ent. While he was L full egreer!Cent in :princi 

-,.;i th the need for t::.~ained statisti,-;ians, he ;rould }:oint O'J.t that ste-

tistical educati:::.,n in r:eny Statet> vms more extensive then the .fapcr 

iriiicated. Secor:;.d.ly, if the International Stati8tical Inetitute took 

/up the ~ork 
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up the work, as suggested, it should begin by pooling the experience 

of the various colintries in that field. There should also be an ex .. 

change of views w·i th regard to the statistical examinations held in 

different States, with the aim of eventual international standardization 

of the requirements for di~lomas in statistics. 

He saw nothing against the United States amendment ln which the 

arrangements would be undertaken by UNESCO. Since, in fEo.ct, the terms 

of reference of y,~;li:SCO ,::i~luded the dissemination of :mowledge with 

regard to the way of life of the differant nations, the e~ucation of 

statisticians would ap:pear to come 'within the _purvie'\v of' that body. 

Mr. RYABUSHKIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) thought 

that the proposal to transfer the elaboration of the :progranune to UNESCO 

and the International Statistical Institute detracted from the authority 

of the Statistical Commission. The Commission could a:p_c;oint a s 1Jecial 

committee to pre :par·e the work, and could draw upon the know ledse and 

experience of the specialized ugencies and the Institute, but the actuEtl 

elaboration of the pro3ramme together vii th its financing and. administra--

tion, remained the responsibility of the Stutistical Commission if it 

was to carry weight in the eyes of the different governments. 

}~. CAMPION (United Kingdom) supported the general idea of the 

United States proposal. 

Distinction had been made in the paper betvreen training which 

meant the training of speclal groups for 1Jarticular p.cojects and 

education. The latter should not be confined to the study of statistical 

methods, but should include experience in the use of the methods in 

actual practice. That, in his opinion, wss the missing link 1n the 

outline of the programme. The Statistical Corrilllission had tJ:·ied to pool 

the experJence of the different. countries, but that vras not err-ut:Sh; the 

/statistical 
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statisticol student should be able to learn at first hand how the 

different methods vere ca::r::."ied o~1t. That could be arranged to a 

certain extent among gove:cnments, but there should be some means 

vrhereby international organizeti,)llS could 

!!e felt some difficulty in giving the rr'JllOsal his practical 

SUJ:?port at present, for he did not understand from the }:a _per exactly 

what the 1-•rogramme was to:be. He thought the vrhole question should 

be thought out more before a deci.sion could be teken. 

Mr. RABICHKO inian Soviet Socialist Republic) asked the 

United States re:presentati ve vrhether it vras proposed thet the :role of 

T.JliJESCO in the matter was to be that of methodological guidance, whether 

it vras to finance the scheme, o~c ii'hether it 'IWS to be the administrative 

centre. 

The CBAIRNJAN, s_r:eaking as the represente..ti ve of Canada, pointed 

out that the effectiveness of education at the opel"ational level would 

depend upon the educetion in statistics given at the different univer-

si ties. There vias at p:cesent dis ty in the level of that 

education in different countries, end he 1vondered whether the United 

States representative thought th.:ct one o:f the functions of the organi-

zati•Jn which vras to elaboret8 the >:cog:::-amme would be the establishment 

of a standard of educstion in statistics> to be submitted to the different 

States. 

Mr. :RICE (United States of .f\,merica)) in reply to the United 

Kingdom representeti ve, stated that the United. States proposal vras to 

call upcn the moRt comDetent internaticnal institute ~n the field of 

stat:!.stics to fo:rmulA.te A. p-rogra111111e. He could not be more explicit than 

that, The need for ste.tistical education was clear J but the means vlhereby 

/that need 
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that need could be fulfilled could not be specified in detail at that 

juncture. 

His own conception was that if the International Statistical 

Ins·~i tute received the assignment, it \tould. begin b.Y .Jroducing a balance 

sheet of statistical needs as resources. On the basis of that 

document, it would then formulate a }lrogram.me which vmuld presumably 

i~vol ve subsidies to institutions, pro7ision for fellowshi}JS and scholar-

shi}Js, and the estublisbment of t:r·avelling teams of tc2,chers. 

In reply to the objections of the Ukrainian and USS?. re}Jresentatlve, 

vrho thought that the United Nations should develOJ:i the programme tl::rough 

the Statistical Commission and the Statistical Office, Mr. Rice pointed 

out that i ".:. was e sej.entific and professional task, which called for 

the assistance of a scientific organization. 

Moreover, there vms a growing feeling that the United Nations had 

over-elaborated j.te organization, and that wherever possible external 

machinery an international character should be utilized. The present 

case was a .Particular examl:;le whe:.."e such machinery was available, and 

he savr no reason not to use it. He did not say the task could not be 

accomplished by e Sub-Commission, or a group of appointed by 

the Secretary-General, but since a competent organization existed, it 

was simplest to make use of its experience. 

Tho mcrainian representative had asked what was to be the role 

of UNJrSCO. It would be partly a matter of finance, and. :partly adminis-

tration, UNESCO 1\culo_ 1Jrepare a contract vli th the International Sta-

tistical Institute and would make the necessary financial arrangements 

fer the of funds to the Institute. The te1~s of the contract 

might vary: if UNESCO were to be the contracting agency, the contract 

might provide for the suj:c;rvision of the project b;y the Statistical 

Commission. 

/He did not 
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He di.d not think UNESCO 1-rvu"l a bc-J thA ailrnini t:J Lretive centre, and 

it would certainly not be re<:JpuDt:Jlble for the establishment of standards 

or methodological guidance. 

J:.1r. J:.1AHAL.4NOBIS (India) was in ceneral agreement with the 

.l:'roposal to arrange a progra:m:me of education in statistics. There 

were two issues before the Corr~ission: the first was operative, and 

concerned the actual details of the progremme. The second concerned 

the machinery for elaborating the progr~'!'..:.!lle; one vie;.r was that the 

Statistical CoiiLrnission should undertake the work) the other was that 

the Economic and Social Council should request UNESCO to undertake it. 

He himself f2voured some such middle course as leaving the reS_i)Onsibility 

to the Statistical Commission". to vrork out a grogramme with the of 

the International Statistical Institute ar:cd possibly some of the specialized 

agencies. He doubted, indeed, vrhether UNESCO vras pped to undertake 

such a task. 

rvu~. IDENBURG (Netherlands) favoured the United States pro:Josal 

to entrust the work to the IntEJrnational Statistical Institute. There 

was no question of l.mESCO undertaking the 'rrorkj its rc,le T..rould be purely 

financial. 

He suggested) hov;ever_. that a decision should be postponec:l, in order 

to allovr the time for consul tati::ms with competent persons, such as the 

Director-General of UNESCO. 

Mr. HOFMAN (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization) stated that UNESCO was interested in all aspects of in-

ternational education and vrould be ready to collaborate vri th the Inter-

national Statistical Institute in the project in question. 

He would like to inforrr1 the United Kingdom representative that there 

/was a UNESCO 
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was a UNESCO for the exchange of rw.tu:ce 1_ersons: in the case 

under discussion, thet vrould mean of statisticel institutions. 

UNESCO sponso::::'ed and encourac;ed fellm·rshi~~s and schola:rehips. 

UNESCO was not equil'J:ed to deal with the rnethodolo.gicel aspect of 

the question, but could be entrusted i-.rith the administration. i>li th 

to the financing of the iJrOgl"aiTJ!lle , YJr. Hofman could not commit 

his organization, 58 funds v!'c"rs liiTii ted. The question could) however; 

be placed upon the of tLa next general conference. 

He •-.ras not sure tlwt tL,;; collaboration or~ UNESCO in this _project 

would be necessarily relc,'.;e.:. to that Df the Inte.:cnat:Lonol StntiPtical 

Institute. The latter coul•i be J:ut in charge of the formulation of the 

programme, and C•)Uld be .urovided b;y some other organization 

than UNESCO. 

In reply to ·:::..:tes~ior. Iv1r. MAHALANOBIS (India), who wished 

to kno-vr whether the International Statistical Institute could be affiliated 

to UNESCO; since it 1-ras of individual members and not national 

societies, lf~. Hofman 6 had no of that matter. 

He thought that the Inst,; tld:.e 1::een ;l:iced on a special basis and had 

been recognized by the United Neti.ons. 

Mr. DAR!v;(Jl o..ei. Lllat. he vras 1-resent at a rneetins 

connection with the ou"l~:+.i 

national Statistical lm;C,~ 

In the original pa th2. tbi ted r:rat"ions were only asked to syonso:.::' 

/the elaboration 
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the ela1·"'ra~.ivL vf a :prcgrar:me; the assumption was ~het the In:Jtitute 

-~rould C8rry t.:-1"' :prvgru:Wlle t.hr<.mgh on a lung-te::.m basis. In the :rr:._•.Qi-

fied _p::..·o:psel, it vaB suggeeted +:hat in view of ths Jiffj cul ty ::Jf 

get""Ging the j,):·eliminary funds from the ll1-:.i ted Nations, UNESCO sl::ould 

be as!ced to finance the initial :J:Jrk; he had not understood that UNESCO 

was t!o finance the bng-te:rm :p:::ograrr:rne. 

Y.II'. RICE (United States ::Jf A;r,erica) 8ns•;ere·i that the original 

:paper was submitted b;r as :?J.·asident of the Internati:Jn3l Sta-

tistical Institute, on behalf .::lf that b~dy, but ..,;i thout for::al a:p};>roval 

by the Assembly or the Bureau of the Institute. He "i>Ds, ho¥;eve:;.·, 

sure that it had the support at least of the Ex.ecutiYe Committee. 

The proposal was for some United Nations sou::.·o,::;e to funds in 

agreement with the Institute, f::Jr the latter t:;:-. 

a J:eriod of two years for submission to the United !btio:u.a. The Insti-

tute i .. ;ould natu::.oally maint&ir.. :l."7,s inte::..·est in the :project c.fte2· the 

two years had r:.essed, but it cc·;.tl.d not continue to wo::.~.t:: on a long-term 

te.sis unless funds <rs~e p::.Aovided beyond the initial 

r1r. Rice -w-ishei to ~mphasize two f'.lrther roints: first, he recalled 

that duri!'..g the of the n·uclear Statistical Corcrnission and of the 

other Nuclear Commissions of the Econcmic and Social Council, the pro-

blem of relationships ·.rith non-go-;el'T.Jnental agencies had been discussed, 

and it had been agreed, among other matters_. that the Intern2tional 

Statistice.l Institute should have direc:t ::.·elationship with the Statis-

tical Ccn.rnission. Seccndly, he -..rould point otlt that -wherees ·the majority 

of the educational cts that -were supported b;r UNESCO ·w-ere fo:::- r;urely 

ed"!..1.cational and cult'.l::.~al :fU!'J:Oses, the :frogran:rr.e under discussion had a 

furthe::: reason for support, in that trained statisticians we:::e urgently 

needed in order to OJ:Srate the United Nations etatistical syRtem. 

/M.:r. CASTRO VALLE 
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~. CP.STRO VALLE (~!exico) stated that, as he ;ms only an 

observer, he hoped no decision would be taken before he could consult 

~:s delegstion, since the q_uestion of finance was involved. 

He suggested that the Ccrrmission might esk the Inte:mstional 
to 

Statistical Institute/forlliulate u draft programille, to be oubmitted 

to th0 Con:.;:nission before the end. of the pre; c·!:t session. 

It vas 3greed that the :c.atter ·w-ould be deferred s.t a late::· date. 

The meeting rose at 12.55 p.m. 




